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Master PC installation, configuration, repair, maintenance, and networking  and fully prepare for the

CompTIA A+ 220-801 and 220-802 exams  Â  This unique tutorial and study guide teaches the

fundamentals of computer desktop and laptop installation, configuration, maintenance, and

networking with thorough instruction built on the CompTIA A+ 220-801 and 220-802 exam

objectives. Learn all the skills you need to become a certified professional and customer-friendly

technician using todayâ€™s tools and technologies. Â  Every chapter opens with focused learning

objectives and lists the exam objectives covered in that chapter. To meet the learning objectives,

each chapter includes detailed figures, helpful Tech Tips, explanations of key terms, step-by-step

instruction, and complete coverage of every topic. At the end of every chapter are comprehensive

assessment tools, including a summary, review questions, labs, activities, and exam tips. Â  Covers

Both 2012 A+ Exams: Â  A+ 220-801: Â  â€¢Â  PC Hardware Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â   Â  â€¢Â 

Networking Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â   Â  â€¢Â  Laptops Â Â Â Â   Â  â€¢Â  Printers Â Â Â Â Â   Â 

â€¢Â  Operational Procedures Â  A+ 220-802 Â  â€¢Â  Operating Systems Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â Â  

Â  â€¢Â  Security Â Â Â Â   Â  â€¢Â  Mobile Devices Â Â Â Â Â   Â  â€¢Â  Troubleshooting Â  Learn

more quickly and thoroughly with all these study and review tools:  Learning Objectives provide the

goals for each chapter Practical Tech Tips give real-world PC repair knowledge Soft Skills

information and activities in each chapter cover all the tools and skills you need to become a

professional, customer-friendly technician in every category Review Questions, including true/false,

multiple choice, matching, fill-in-the-blank, and open-ended questions, assess your knowledge of

the learning objectives More than 125 Lab Exercises enable you to link theory to practical

experience Key Terms identify exam words and phrases associated with each topic Detailed

Glossary clearly defines every key term Critical Thinking Activities in every chapter take you beyond

the facts to complete comprehension of topics Chapter Summary provides a recap of key concepts 

See Special Offer in Back of Book to save 70% on the CompTIA A+ Cert Guide, Deluxe Edition,
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I bought this as an eBook for a pc class. I didn't think I was actually going to need a textbook but

since I am doing a tuition reimbursement program, I figured I would get it since I will get a

reimbursement for it any ways. I was surprised by the amount of content in this book. Even though

books on technology go out of date so quickly, I would highly recommend this for anyone who is

either in a class or just wants to learn more about PCs. I also recommend getting the eBook version

because it is very convenient to be able to search for topics easily.

This is a really great book. It covers the basic concepts of the A+ exam in full detail. Whether you

are a seasoned vet or someone who has never touched the inside of a computer, this book really

gives you a great comprehensive knowledge of computer hardware.

I bought this book as it is required for my college coursework. Although the book is packed full of

information, it is layed out in a very confusing way. I find myself reading through a section and

having to re-read it because some paragraphs discuss a completely different topic.My biggest

complaint about this book is the grammar and punctuation. I feel as if this book was not proofread

for errors. One sentence reads on page 603, "The System Restore program that makes a snapshot

image of the registry and backs up certain dynamic system files."I typically purchase my textbooks

since they pertain to my field, but my recommendation is to rent and not buy.

I've only read Chapter One and part of Chapter Two, but I have resorted to searching the internet

and YouTube for explanations on topics covered (or not covered) in the text. The author uses a lot

of terms without explanations of those terms, and goes into too much detail of certain topics before

the basics are covered. There is too much advanced information and too little detailed information. I

would not recommend this book.



The book was so painless to activate I can't even remember doing it. It works off the Kindle app,

which is very polished and easy to use.The book itself seems decent, but it doesn't much matter. If

your class requires it, you're buying it either way, so what matters is price and ease of use:I didn't

mind the price, cheaper than my campus store.Top notch ease of use and quality.

The author did a excellent job in presenting the material in this book. Technical books are

sometimes difficult to understand but this book was in plain simple English making it very easy to

follow and understand. It seem to me that all the basics were cover and now I feel I have a very

broad understanding of what I think I should know about navigating around computers. In addition

I'll hold on to this book for future referrals even though technology is constantly changing to use for

my basic understanding of concepts over process.

I took the authors class so naturally, this was the assigned text-book. Teacher/Class = great, this

book however is awful. It reads like badly translated Korean stereo instructions. It seems like each

revision to this book has been information randomly copy and pasted out of Wikipedia inserted into

random paragraphs. This book focuses mainly on Windows XP era technology and passively

(copy/paste) mentions modern systems from time to time. There are MUCH better resources for the

A+ test.

Like it, helpful, lots of info. But occasionally refers to something not previously explained. Useful and

comprehensive, lots of pictures, tables; acronym glossary at back is very helpful.
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